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Play Leads 

Ruth Farrell 

I Orchestra Concert In April 

The Endich-Morini performance, of 
March 25, has definitely been post
poned due to ,the i11ness of the dancer. 
The next evening concert will be pre
sented by the Virginia Orchestra on 
.A:pril 25. 
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Seniors Secure 
Dramatic Leads 

Dance Students' Sweetheart 
Highlights Spring Festivities 

The Sophomore Olass and the Day 

Thomas Downs, a senior this se- Singers To 
Students have joined forces to span

Present wr the annual Sweeithearit Dance. 
mester, takes the male lead in Little O B S 
Theatre's production,. "Bl'ithe Spirit." I pera y . metana 
Tom, who eomes ,from nearby Wash- , . . 
ington county, plays th•e part of 'Ih1s ~ear the M~ryland Smgers are 
Charles Condomiine, a .s,o,phistioa,ted I attemptmg somethmg they have not 

1 
cosmopo.litan British novelist. tried for a number of years. Under 

the direction of Dr. Maurice Matteson, 
T?m _ has be,en activ~ in many. or- the Maryland Singers will present the 

gamzat10ns here on ea:mpus. H.e 1s a opera, "The Bartered Bride," by Sme
ohal'ter_ memiber of Alpha Tau Alpha tana. The opera will be sung in Eng
fratermty and oJ' the BrotherJJood: lish. 
In 8 _P 0 r1Js, he has been a member of The leadino- roles will be sung by 
the mtf'.arnura:l basketba11 program for H D" hi O d D I B - Oth 
,two years, the intra,mur,al soccer pir'o- . arry ie · an ar ene rain. ers 
gra~ for a se,ason, and m,anager of in the opera who ha_ve solo roles are 
the Va1rsity soccer team for the se,a- Caroly~ I_Iull, June Gilf?r~, Betty Han
son of 1950-51. Als·o Torn has the na, W11llam Neff, Wilham Harvey, 
rather difficult task ~f liaison officer James Light, Frederick Eichhorn, 
for the resident men in the Resident Vaughn Dullabaun, and Ross Keller. 
gow,rnment. He i,s a member of Little 
Theatre and Alpha Psi Ome:ga. 

Marga,ret Robinson, a senior this 
year, is noted here on State's campus 
as a beauty w1th a great deal of vigor 
and energy. After making a hit as 
Myrtle '.\!fae in Last year's production 
c,f "Harvey," she appears this year as 
the deligh1Jfully witty spi,r1t 1oif Charles 
Condomine's first wife whose antics 
cause a great many tria1s for Condo
mine and !h1ts second wife. 

Mamgie lhi3Js been e:xJtremely active 
during her four ye,arn here on campus. 
She ,has graced our Hallow,een floa,t 
for two years, was our Princess to the 

The costumes for the main charac--
ters will be rented from one of the cos-
tume companies in New Yrok. The 
scenery will also be rented. 

One feature of the opera will be a 
group of the singers dancing in the 
village street while they sing. 

All of the members of the Maryland 
Singers wrn participate in the chorus 
for the opera. 

Junior, Senior Boys 
Construct Play Flats 

Of interest to the college is the proj
ect that Little Theatre has under-

Apple Blossom F,estival last year and taken to make "Blithe Spirit" a sue
was CcJJmpus Sweetheart. She is past cess. When production for the play 
secreta,ry of Little Theat,re and past was considered recently the question 
secretary treasuirer of Ailpha Psi of flats or scenery for the play cam" 
Omega. Margie i,s noted for her fine to the front. 
singing v-oi,ce, too-. She sirngs wiith ,the 
Cavaliers and _A,r,t Shaeffer's Dixieland Little Theatre ap'propriated $200.00 
Band. for the building of a new set of flats. 

At first it was thought that Jim Jones' 
Ru<th Farrell is a beauty who ha-s father would be able to build them, but 

graced ,our -ca:mpus for a1lmost four. then he found he would not be able 
yea,!'s now, and m,all(Y m,a!.es here have to do so. 
noted tJhis fact. She has been Campus 
SweetheaJ"t. She has been e,lected to But with the generous offer from 
the Halloween float for two years; Mr. Jones to use his workshop and 
this yea,r she was the queen of the tools, four men on Campus decided to 
f!oait. Ruthie is a member of the Wo- build the flats themselves. And so John 
men's Recreation Assodation and is a Lizer, Don Burgess, Jim Jones, and 
chee:r,Ieader foJ" our varsity teams. Sihe Toots PoffeIJ1berger, built the forms 
is sec11e,tar,y of the Future Teachers for the flats under Mr. Jones' super
·of America he,re on campus and also vision on a re-oent ,S,aturdiay. Congratu-
a member of Little Theatre. Iations, boys, for the fine effort. 

Administration Announces Possible Plans 
For Proposed Student Recreation Centre 

By Se,ptember, the new seLence 
but1ding shou1d be comp1etely ready 
,for use. At that time ,a function wiH 
be planned to ,give ,the pUiblic a time 
,to view 1Jhe building. The actual com
pleition of eonstriuction of the new 
bui~din:g is eXipectecr to be in April, 
but iit is thought that it will take rthe 
rema,inde.r otf the col1e,g1e term and the 
summer ,to .move ,and irnstaIJ. the equip
ment. Many improvements are to be 

Ait present, plans aire being tenta
tiv;ely made to turn the oiLd Science 
Buhlding into a student recreation 

centre. If p1'ans go through, ,the stu
dent ·cen1Jre will be oomple,ted during 
the summer months. 

At a recent shont session of tihe 
state }egisla,ture, State T•ea,chers h,ecre 
at Frostbul'g !'eceiv,ed two gr,ants of 
funds; one of $75,000 and another for 
$23,000. In ,the ,firs1t gman1t •O!f $75,000, 
$25,000 is to be used to remodel the 
kitchens, and repair pipes in the 
girls' dormiitory, about $3,000 is to be 
used for btl,actktopping a parking lot 
,that is to be cons1Jrmcted to the rear 

Continued on Page Three 

This .affair wi1! be he,]d at the Clary 
Club on March 21 wi1th the Aristo
crats providing the music. 

Tlhe cl:i.max oif this dance wiLl be 
the announcement ,of the Ca,mpus 
Sweetl1 eart durinig intermission. 

Each dass has el•ected two repre
sent,a,t,ives to compete for the honor. 
These candidates for Sw,eethearrt are: 
'\fary Alma \Vinters and Mar,garet Ddl
f·e-r, freshman class; Marv Elizabeth 
Erling and Robetta Wilson, sopho
more dass; Edith Utt arnd Ann Wil
son, junior c]a,ss; Mary ELI-en SUte 
and Betty Hinzman, senior class. 

The winner wiLI be s-eleot)ed by the 
popular vote of the ,male s,tudernts and: 
will be crowned in the ,formal ce,re
mony. The other rnollll,inees will serve 
as court o,f honor ,for the Sweet1heart. 
A gold bra:cele,t will be presented to 
the Swe,etheart. 

The gene1m,1 committee in oharge of 
anrangements is made up of the fol
ln,wing: Robert Hutche,son, chairm<lfn 
of committee; Pat Hailoran, Uck,ets; 
John KeJ,Iy, t•reas1urer; Chester See, 
orchestr2.; Margaret Ann Dilfer, pub
licity, and Le,slie Goodwin, election 
of the Swe1ethe:art. 

This promis.es to be a gala affair 
held in 1the true f•estiv,e spi,rit of the 
Sweetheart Dance. The Sophomore 
cla.s,s and Day Oouncil will surely 
a,ppr,eciate full ~upport from 1Jhe stu
dent body. 

French 
Original 

Club Holds 
Program 

A unique and original program will 
be presented Thursday evening, March 
21, at the regular meeting of Le Salon 
Francais in the college dining room. 
Following the formal dinner a d,'am
atization entitled "Une Nuit A 
L'opera Paris" which was written and 
directed by Ross KeUer, the club's 
program chairman, will be presented. 

The play depicts three different 
scenes in the o'pera house on the night 
otf Mademoiseile Pan's debut at the 
opera. 

Each member participates in one 
scene of the play. 

Those in the cast are Mildred Regean 
as Queen Marie Antoinette; Geraldine 
Drake as Bonais, the maid; Ross Keller 
as King Louis the ninth; Mary A. Win
ters as Madame Renoir, the accom
panist; Patricia Dantzig as the Queen's 
ward; James Goldsworthy as Claude 
Monet, the famous painter; William 
Harvey as the director of the Paris 
Opera House; George Herring as a 
messenger boy; Charles Kopp as Rene, 
Mademoiselle Pan's lover; Robert 
Smith as an American millionaire. 

The faculty advisor of the French 
Club is Miss Irene Kirkeby. 

Each member wi11 come in an au
thentic French costume in keeping 
with his character. The dining room 
Will be decorated with French objects. 
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Professional Ethics 
On completing an observation in the training school, the usual discussion 

pertaining to the procedures and outcomes of the lesson ensued. During the 
discussion, two words which will constantly recur in our future as teachers 
were mentioned. These two words, eX!pressing one important idea, are con
stantly used in connection with professional people. 

Puzzled ,by what thiis idea might imply, the dictionary was consulted. 
Just what is meant by "professional ethics?" Professional-engaged in a 
profession, and ethics--,a, study of standards of right and wrong, is what 
Webster's book says. Do these definitions express the idea? Probrubly not! 

By approaching it from the point of view of a medical doctor we can 
readily grasp the implication of "professional ethics." 

A medical doctor, upon receiving his degree takes the Hippocratic Oath, 
a portion of which states: " ... Whatsoever things I see or hear concern~ng 
the life of men, in my attendance on the sick or even apart therefrom, which 
ought not to be noised albroad, I will keep siience thereon, counting suclh 
things to 1be as sacred secrets." 

Like the doctor, the teacher is entrusted with the confidence of her 
students. As a doctor wouldn't converse with anyone else concerning an 
individual's private affairs, neither would a teacher divulge a child's personal 
problems to others. 

When in our discussions on the undergraduate level, we speak and adhere 
to "professional ethics" elation should prevail in our being. Why elation? 
The fact that we are mature enough to be accepted ,by professional people 
as advocates of the standards that "1professional ethics" represent is indeed 
an accomplishment. 

By recognizing our sincerity in our belied' in professional ethics, our 
instructors are paving the way for our future adherence to these ethics 
later, as well as now. 

Perhaps we have never thought of our intrustment with children's 
secrets, but the time to think about it is now. The time to practice it is n-OW 
and likewise in the future. What does "professional ethics" mean to profes
sional people! Seek the connotation and practice it! 

Competent Teachers Most Desirable 
Philadelphia, Pa.-('l. P.)-Competence in a teacher is a more important 

requirement than such attri!butes as attractive personal traits, good control 
of class, or friendliness and understanding. This was indicated in an informal 
survey conducted recently by Dr. James D. Page, Temple University psychol
ogy professor, in his mental hygiene class. 

Discussing the general characteristics of well-liked teachers, Dr. Page 
outlined four categories and asked his students to rate them in declining 
order of importance. 

"Competent and stimulating as an instructor," received most first-place 
votes from members of Dr. Page's class. This description, it was eX'plained, 
means the instructor is helpful, pres,ents assignments clearly, is interesting, 
,creates a desire to work, knows tihe subject well and knows how to "put it 
across," is enthusiastic and interested in teaching, and invites discussion. This 
quality was rated fir,st by 38 students, second 1by 15, third by two. 

"Good-natured, friendly, and understanding," was chosen second in im
portance by most students. 

Third most important trait was "Good control of olass, based on discfpline 
and fairness." 

Rated last in importance was "pleasing or attractive personal traits."' 

Evidently, commented Dr. Page, when a student reaches college his 
main need in a teacher shifts from personal guidance and understanding to 
that of gaining an education. He is wilUng, he added, to put up with a teacher 
who is not friendly or understanding as long as the instructor knows his 
sulbject matter and can "put it across." 

Club News 
Sorority To Donate 
Money To Hospital 

At a recent meeting of Phi Omicron 
Delta Sorority, it was unanilmously de
cided to donate twenty-five dollars to 
Miners' Hospital for new equipment 
for the nursery. The Sorority has de
cided to take up certain welfare pro} 
ects and this is its first. The twenty
five dollars will be used to buy either 
a new 'bottle tray or scales for the 
nursery. The hospital will decide 
which article is needed and then 'pur
chase that article. 

As another project, each member is 
to either knit, weave, or crochet wool 
yarn squares w,Mch in turn will be 
made into an a!fghian. The af,ghan and 
ethers H:ke ,iJt made by the Sor,ari:ty 
girls w:iLl be d!onated to the hospitail 
or to needy families. 

The Sorority as a group has joined 
the Frostburg Campaign for Blood 
Donors. Every Sorority Girl has signed 
up to give blood. 

As this year progresses many morP 
weLfare projects are to develop. 

Japanese Art Display 
Some interesting and lovely Japan

ese art can be found in the art show 
case. Loaned by Joe Tom Butler, the 
plates, which are genuine prints, are 
in color. The Japanese object art, con
tributed by Mary Swan and Raymond 
Rice, the latter who served in the 
American Armed Forces in Korea and 
Japan, consists of shoes and a cigar
ette case. A hand-painted wall hang
ing, also loaned ,by Joe Tom Butler, 
is on display in the art room. 

Joe Tom Butler, a memlber of the 
art clulb has, by this dis'piay, moti
vated other art club members to make 
suggestions and plans for an art dis
play to which other memlbers would 
contrilbute. 

The club is <busy painting the sce:n
ery for Little Theatre's Sipring produc
tion, "Blithe Spirit." They also are 
constructing properties for this play. 

Delta Kappa Sells Shirts 
Delta Kappa Fraternity has pur

chased sport shirts with a State Teach
ers' College crest on them. These 
shirts were bought for au students 
who want a shirt with their college 
name on them. (,Something to let the 
people know where you come from.) 

These shirts were originally being 
sold for $3.50 but after hearing so 
many of the students say that they 
would like to buy one but couldn't 
afford the $3.50, Delta Kappa decided 
to be satisfied with an extremely small 
profit and let them go for only $2.98. 

They are still on sale in the day 
room, so get yours while we still have 
them. 

Religion, Mathematics 
Math Meeting Topic 

'I1he memlbers of the math club met 
in the math room for their monthly 
meeting with George Herring presid
ing. The meeting was under the di
rection of Miss Hamilton. Religion 
and mathematics served as their topic 
as they discussed the connection be
tween the two. 

'They stated that they desired more 
memlbers and anyone interested should 
lb~ present at the next meeting, whicih 
will be held Monday, April 7. The 
topic will be Mathematics and War. 

March 19, 1952 

News ~ass 

Seniors 
Dear Seniors, 

This vear certainh· is a dill~-- 'We've 
been pl:anning to do· so much to make 
sure we'll be remembered \\"hen we 
leave, The girls' "senio1; varsity" has 
s,tartecl us off ,vit1h a bang! They won 
the w. R. A. championship. Congratu
lations are in order for Pat Benna, 
Dollv Burrell, Maxine Conrad, Anne 
Povi'sh, 1\ifargie Robinson, :\Iar,\· Ellen 
SlitJe. anrl Gwen TurnhulL "\Ve can't 
forge,t our water girls and mascot, 
Gertie \Veaver, :vrary Lizer anrl Betty 
Hinzman. 

Las1t week \\·e elected our candi
dates for Campus S1,·eethearL They 
a,re Marv E)l]en Slite, anrl Betty Hinz
man. C~me on, all you seniors, get 
out and vote! 

Mr. Diehl found out Kho I am. Real
lv I'm glad I'm not in his class now. 
i•ct hate to be callee! "Twerpie" in 
class. Do you know what it means? I 
hope not! 

We have some smnples of class 
rings and pins from the :Men-ill Com
pany. "Zeke" F1owler has them if 
you'd care to take a ,peek. The repr~
sentative from Baltimore will be here 
:vrarch 17 to give us an idea of what 
he ,has to offer. 

,we haven't heard from "Kevhole 
Snooper" lately. I wonder what· dirt 
she's d'ug up. It seems the seniors at 
the far end of third floor have been 
doing some SPrious situdyin,g for His
tory of Ed. It is conducted as a sort 
of seminar. Really interesting when 
'eight of us get 'Dogether. Thev also 
hm,,e a th1eme song about a· little 
moiuse. ksk them to sing it for you 
sometime. 

Iit's about time our Prima Don or 
Donna oarrne a,round too. Let's see if 
l can stump you in this one! 

One of our darlings, 
This Ji,ttle stairling, 
Came to see ,Jong ago. 
She likes to walk 
And sometimes ta1k 
Abourt; ~'Ome guy we know. 
She is a doll, 
And he knows JiH. 
Tf you know them 
I'll really thrill. ' 

Bye for now, 
"Twerpie" 

Juniors 
A Junior Class Meeting was held 

,on ,Thursd_ay, iw:arch 13, for the pur
,pose of discussmg the Junior-Sen:ior 
Prom. Please watch the bulletin board 
for ,other meetings concerning the 
dance. 

. Any,one who is esipecia,l!y interested 
:m woliki!11g on a specific committee 
should oo111tact one of the class of
~c,eirs who are John Carter, Bill Wdl
l!ams, Tom Wagoner, and Marv Eliz-
abeuh I{jammalllif. · 

Remember, Juniors, the success of 
th: dance depends 'upon vour coo=r-
ation. · ,,_ 

Freshmen 
The F1reshmen clai:is h ld 1 meet· e . a c ass 
. mg on Manch 6 and made ten-

,tative, plans for several . func-
Uons. sprmg 

1:he mreshmen have also selected 
their candidate,s for Oampus Queen 
1for the Sweetheart Da 
iby th nee. Chosen 
D"Lfi e ,g:r,oup were Ma,I"garet Ann 
, r ,er and Ma11y Alma Winters both 

day students. ' 
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Spring Spirits 
Inspire Sports 

If the weather man hasn't tricked 
us after the deadline, the snow is 
gone and the tennis courts will soon 
be mol:.fued by enthusiastic racketeers 
-pardon the pun. In a few weeks the 
round of outings will begin. The new 
"Bobcat" sport shirt being sold by 
Delta Kappa Fraternity is the ideal 
blouse for tennis or to keep you warm 
between plunges in the ice water at 
Pleasant Valley or New Germany. 

A!bout this time of the year, the 
clothes we've been wearing all winter 
seem tired and dull. A fresh new 
!blouse is just the thing for that pre
spring pick-up. The Gibson Girl. 

Graduates Gad 
Various Places 

The ma•rriage of Miss Gairolyn Ring
ler to Sgt. Arth1UJr La:kin ,took pLace 
March 3 in Kingisley Me1Jh:odisrt church, 
wLth the Rev. M. A. Kieesecker officiart. 
ing. Miss Rebecca Manuel and Ray
mond Poffenberger were the attend• 
ants. 

blouses are back-and prettier, too,-' The Alpha Tau Alpha Fraternity of Frostburg State Teachers College 
with her high collar and puffed held its first formal initiation Monday evening, March 3, 1952. The newest 
sleeves. This season the Gibson girl fraternity on tho campus has a substantial membership and is making quite 
blouse is favored in a delicate pastel, a name for its!'lf under the able direction of the executive committee, shown 

in the first row. A notable advance has made itself known in that the regular 
plain, or striped cotton and organdY "Hell-week" has turned f.rom a ridiculous to that of a constructive nature. 
with white collars and/or cuffs. 

The bride is a graduate of Frost
Iburg State Teachers College, whe!·e 
she was a member of Maryland Sing
ers and a featUJred adress in Ltttle 
Theatre. She aJ}so s.erv•ed as presi
dent of Alpha J:>si Omega, the national 
Dra,matk fraternity on the oampus. 
She i,s now a memlber of the Silver 
Hill Elementary School faculty, SH
ver Hill. 

The ibridegroom is also a graduate 
of F,rnstbim1g State Teachers Oollege. 
Prior to entering the servLce he was a 
teacher at Greenbelt. Sgit. Lakin has 
now ,r,eported to omcers Candidaite 
Sohool at Foot Benning, Ga. Mrs. 
Laikin wi.U go to Georgia in June. Even the early spring cottons have -,===================================ii 

a Gibson girl appearance, with em• 11 
phasis on the hour glass figure. 

II 
Abroad 

There are two innovations in this 
fashion world. One is the pleated -
stocking. These nylons are perman
ently accordion pleated, insuring per
fect fit-natura1ly the pleats smooth 
out when you put them on and they 
fit as neatly as the old style. 

By Lbs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ma'Lcolm :!I:ugene Mar
tin and their son, Michael Dean, have 
arrived in Copenha1gen, Denmark, 
\\"her,e they will res,ide for the next 
two yeans. Martin 1s wLth the Military 
Advisory A'iid Group at the U. S. film. 
bassy theI'e. His wiife, the forimer Miss 
Donna Zembowea:-, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Zembower, Takama 
Park, f1or,merily of Baltimor,e Pike, 
graduated from Flort Hrll Hig,h School 
and attended -Frostbuvg Sta,te Teac!h
ers CoUeige. 

In cosmetics, the latest idea is to 
buy two shades of lipstick and apply 
them separately or a coat of one shade 
over the other shade. In this way, from 
two lipsticks, you have four shades. 

Record Chatter 
Well, here we are back aig,ain for 

mope platter chaitrt:e,rs. Ready to spin'! 

Due to unfortunate circumstances 
this column will appear in this issue 
of the newspacper. 

Here are some tunes of the future: 
(1) "Grandma Is Now a Bottle Baiby; 
She's Too Weak to LiJft the Jug." 
(2) "You're Too Bow-legged to Round 
Up the Cattle, Mother; You'll Never 
Get Your Calves Together." 

The other day I was up at 1Jhe Court 
House and the funniest thing hap• 
pened. I heard the judge say, "Order 
in the Court." The drunk replied, 
"Two hams on rye." 

Ca-rol Conrad has finally decided to 
speak to Don Fint and the reason is 
to thank him for the haircut he got 
just for her. 

Detroit (Tiger without claws) 
Philadelphia (Left in gate) 
St. Louis (A ball club???) 

National League 

New York (Loo's tip can't miss) 
Brooklyn (No Kiner) 
Philadelphia (Konstanty???) 
Boston (Dark Horse) 
St. Louis (Too old for t1he heat) 
Chicago (Going up) 
Oincinnati (On 1962) 
Pittsburgh (Yep, again) 

Poem of the ·week 

Spring has sprung, 
The grass has size, 
Wonder where the flowers is? 

The Ten Top Tunes 

The family flew non-stop from Na
,tional A:irport in Washingiton to Pairis, 
Frn:nk-fort 'in Germany, arud then to 
Coperuhagen. 

Teacnmg 
Ella Ma:e Morse has suppl:1ed th1s 

weelk's bi!gigest seller with her re• 
cording on Capitol of The Blacksmith 
Blues. This is one of the best selil:ers 
I've seen ,for a long time! Of course 
,tJhis could be due to the jup side, for 
Miss Morse does a good job on Love 
He Or Leave Me on this side. 

1. Shrimpboats-Bruce Ambrose to 
Ronald Chapman is still trying to Margaret Burkey 

talk Patsy Bohn into giving up the 

Miss AJr,line G. Petry, Director of 
Practice, recently .i0eceived a letter 
from Mr. George H. Robinson, ·As
sistant Su,perintendeil!t at Upper Marl
boro, whi<oh iIJJCluded this statement 
abou,t two of our January graduates: 

It seems thl8it Jo Stafford and 
Franlde Lane have waxed another 
grieat hit together. Theior Hambone
Let's Have a Party, is now selling 
,more platters than theiLr old h1t Hey, 
Goodlooking. T\a•1king 0Jbo!Ut Frankie 
Lane, !his ''Gandy Da!ncers Ball,'' has 
one o,f ·his ,own compositions on the 
back. Ii is "When You're In Love." 

The old hiit, "You'JJl Never Wa'lk 
Alone," is now on its way to the top 
a;g.ain. Perry Como and Fred Waring 
both blave a new wiaxer of it out. An• 
.other old lhLt, Tupils and Heather, is 
on its way up the looder also. 

1. Cry 
2. Tell Me Why 
3. Wheel •of Fortune 
4. Anytime 
5. The Li~tle White Cloud that 

Cried 
6. SLow Poke 
7. PJetase, Mr. Sun 
8. Blue Tango 
9. Bermuda 

10. Shrimp >Boats 

Administration . . . 
Continued from Page One 

of the new Science Bui:Lding; and the 
remainder is to he tmed £or archi
tects' fees for drawing up pr.ans for 
the pr,oposed new auditorium . and 
gymnastrnm. Tohe grant of $23,000 1s to 
be u,sed for the completion of the new 
athletic fi.eld. 

other five. 
Is this in your vocabulary? Blotter: 

Something you look for while you're 
waiting for the ink to dry. 

A worthwhile thought: We would 
not worry so much about what other 
people think if we realized how sel• 
dom they do. And then tJhere's a little 
gem aibout the follow who stole the 
'block of marble. Of course, he dddn't 
steal it; he just took it for granite. 

Mottoes 

Egotist's: An I for an I. 
Farmer's: Weed 'em and reap. 
,College boy's: Don't count your 

chickens before they show up for a 
date. 

Londoner's: There is no police like 
Holmer. 

Lbs's: ,Boy who calls teachers skunks, 
flunks. 

H people froni Maryland are called 
Marylanders, are the people from 
Maine called Maniacs? 

Since this is the time that au men's 
thoughts turn to love and baseball, 
we are going to pick the way the 
Majors will end. 

American League 

Washington ('52 in Washington) 
Cleveland (Don't have chance) 
New York (Have a good chance) 
Boston (Slow starter) 
Chicago (Maybe a repeat of Chicago 

fire) 

2. Slowpoke-Neil Grayson 
3. Jeanie With the Light Brown 

Hair-Vaughn Dullabaun 
4. You're My Everything-Jack and 

Tiny 
5. Cold, Cold, Heart-Pa:t Creek 
6. Danny Boy-Bev Merriman 
7. Show Me the Way To Go Home

on Wednesday night 
8. Goodnig1ht Sweetheart~Dottie and 

Francie 
9. Tell Me Why-Ronnie Chapman 
10. Me and My .Shadow---,Bill and 

Colleen 

Contemporary Lit. 
Selects Next Book 

The Contemporary Literature Club 
decided last week that after each meet
ing one of the members would write 
a review of the book discussed that 
night. T,hie group hopes thlait mor,e st.Ju• 
dents wiH become interestect in the 
c1Ulb and its .program. 

The latest book on the list is One 
!\fore Spring, by Rdbert Nathan, pub• 
lished in 1933 by Alifred A. Knopf, Inc. 

Although primarily a story of the 
depression of the thirties, the author 
has chosen to show only one small 
part of the country affected by this 
economic condition. Tlhe scene is Cen
tral Park in New York City, where a 
small group of people live a precarious 
existence, each one being representa-

"Both Jack Kalbaugh and Gerald 
Conway, who -oame to ·us. at mid-<t€iI1Ill 
are getting along very n'icely in their 
positions a!t Greenbelt Junior High 
School." 

In the Service 
.Pr,esident Compton has received a 

•letter from Donald DeV'oore, a gradu
ate of 1950. Mr. DeVore says that 
he is ,to be discharged on or ,before tlhe 
twen,ty..f1rst of March ailJ<i hopes to re
turn to 1:Jeaching soon. 

Graduate Work 
Mr. Clavin •E. Lauder and his wiife, 

the former Bever'ly B€'0kman, both 
former st:uden,ts at FrootbuI"g, are 
now l'ivilllg' in Syracuse, New York. 
Mr. ,Uaooer h1as wiritten to President 
Compton that ihe wm have completed 
requi11ementJs f1or the master's degree 
in ,speech and hea'l'in:g therapy a:t 
Sy,racuse Uniiv,er,sity by June. 

tive of a large grou'p of their kind 
throughout the nation. Elizabeth, the 
pros.titute; Rosenberg, the violinist; 
iMr. Sheridan, the banker; others are 
all portrayed in a way to bring out 
the traits typical of the strata of so
ciety which they represent. 

A!lthougih we see the problems as 
the .author would like us to see them, 
we are continually aware of the whim• 
sical quality and lovely poetic style 
that are always present in the works 
of Robert Nathan. 



Page Four 

Student Recruiters 
Visit Local Schools 

STATE-TO-DATE March 19, 1952 

The Gold '\Iedal Basketball Tourna

8,tudent recruiting ha:s srbarted! The 
faculty has been working diligently in 
order ito have an increased enrroll
ment ,for next year's freshman cla,ss. 
rt is not up to the faculty alone nor to 
those students who are assigned to 
go with tihe f,aculty situdent re,cruirt
ing, but it is the responsibility of 
ev,e,ry student enrolle,d at State to get 
one or sev,eral membe1rs for next 
vear's class You ar,e ur,g,ed to contact 
your f1riend,~ because personal contact 
by one already a member of a colLege 
is one of the most eff,ective influe,nc
ing factorn. 

The recruiters who visit the high 
schools are taking dispLay cases as
sembled by ,tJhe aTt club. These case,s 
are moveable with ddrnble-page lay
outs. Various activities on the cam
pus will be ,rnpresen!ted in the pic
tures. Pieture:s included are of Little 
T,heatre activitres, the May Queen, 
winning float in Halloween parade, 
W'ho's Who Dinner, ,laboratory stu
dents at work, Commencement exer
cise, Apple Blossom Princess, soror
!ity initiation, Madr,igals, Fr,eshman 
play, cheerleadel'S, basketba]] varsity, 
and the Cirus:ai<:Le ,for F1reedom Cere
mony. 

i ment to be held in Cumberland will 
attract most oif the boy,s from our 
vars1ty team. They wi11 a,ppear in the 
Senior Unlim}ted cliv,ision. This was 
won last vear bv the Parker A. C. 
w'bich w,as" compo"sed of bo,ys from the 
University of :VIa,ryland; so stiff com
petition is expected. 

!'.,.,,,., .,.'.':',,'.~o\1/$,•,,,,',,', 111

'.

1111111 ~1,,,,.·,,,,.,,,',~~•·f••··•~.,,·•:::•·••··••·•··;, 

,Schools 1to be vis.ited and the fac
ulty member ,recruiters a1re as follows: 
Hancock, Diehl; Clearspring, Wellne,r; 
Williamsport, Van Newkirk; Central, 
Ha:miilton; Bruce, Rissler; Barton, 
Petry; Fort Hrn, Compton; Old Town, 
Van Newkirk; St. Pete,r's, Babcock; 
Piedmont, Van Newk:imk; Kitzmiller, 
¥an Newkirk; Oakland, Van NewkLrk; 
Grantsville, Briggs; Aecident, Howa,rd; 
FriendsviUe, Howarrd; Bea:Il, Petry; Al
legiany, Compton; St. Mary's, Olay; 
Hagerstown, Diehl; Smithsburg, Weil
ner; Boonsb1oro, H:]tchins; Girls' Cen
tml, Kii'rk:eby; La Sa,lle, Reese; Bruns
wick, Diehl; Middletown, Van New
kirk. 

L". ··-' . .,:-··=·· ·~0:··, 

Bobcat Hurlers, /,Women's Association 

T ! Ends lntramurals 
Catchers ryout i The w. R. A. basketba,ll season 

On Monday, March 10, 1952, the· end_ed on T~ursday, Mair,ch 6, ':it,h t:ie 
pitchers and catchers of Frosb'burg I ~emo~s . clarmmg the cham?10nsh:1,p. 
State held their first practice. Frost- fhe Jumorn bowccl to the semors with 
burg should be strong in the catching a score of 17-1'2. 
department with both Jack Barham Detty Ann Hanna J,ed the leaigue in 

sco,ring with 65 points. and Ga'bby Birmingham returning. 
Individual olas:s high-scorers were The only holdover as a pitcher is Jack 

senior Gwen TurnbuLl, 36 points; junCarter. Jack Cline, a transfer from ior Ruth Rahn, :w points; freshman A 
Hagerstown, is looking good in work- Joann Farrell, 19 poinJts; and fresh
outs. Others trying out for pitcher are man B Margca,r,e,t Ann Dilfer, 45 points. 
Harold Scott, senior; Ray Ralston, jun- Standing of Teams 
ior; Bob Hutchinson, Wray Blair, Team \Von Lost 
James WH!iams, so'phomores; and Seniors -------------·--- _ 4 o 
Gene Harris, Ronnie Fearer and Earl Juniors ________________ .. ______ 3 1 
Shumaker, freshmen. ,Sophomores -·-------------- 2 2 

Infielders and outfielders report this ,F,reslhman A 1 3 
week. Ed. Shuck and Ralph Dyer are F,reshman B .. ____________ o 4 
returning at the infield posts. Help is Thie officials for the games, we,re 
expected from Bill Kirk and Ronnie Mrn. Ressier and Mrs. Rke, Physical 

New Jersey Site For Chapman. Ed. Directors at Al1leg1any, Fort Hill. 
Med. School Exams We seem to be well set in the out- T,he girls' bowling season has end-

field with Jack Carter, Donnie Lewis ed for th1s year. Dotty Shertzer, bowl-
Princeton, N. J., January ll-Can- and Davie Lewis and the one and only ing chafrman, has posted the rname,s 

dictates for admission to medical school Harold "Hot" Scott returning to the of 27 pemons wiho have c,ompleted 
in the fall of 1953 are advised to take outfield. the,i'r eig1ht practices. 
the Medical College Admission Test As the new candidates for infield The thre,e top bowlers f,o,r this sea-
in May, it was announced today by and outfield positions have not report- son we,re Alice Fulton, Do'lores Gil
Educational Testing Service, which ed for practice, it is difficult to give lard, ,and R,o,be,tta Wilson. 
rnrepa,res and administers the test for Other rece1·v1·ng cred't f b 1· " much data on the prospects of the , , s ' ' · ' 1 

'~ or ow mg 
the Association of American Medical team. More information wiLl come la- this year include: Shirley Green, Ba,r-
Colleges. These tests, required of the ter about team prospects. bara Henr,y, J,e,an Krefas1ig, Eleanor 
applicants by a number of leading Smi,th, H,e,len Benson, Glady,s Wensel, 
medical colleges throughout the coun- 'F l , and Phyllis Oampbel1l, freshmen. 
try, will be given twice during the acu ty Doings M,antha F>rank, Dotty Ke,efauver, Jo-
current calendar year. Candidates tak- Dr. Howard Lewis Briggs, Professor seplhiirne, Kinig, Pat HalLoran, Wi1Iie 
ing the May test, however, will be of History, gave a talk to the Cumber- Ann Howes, Doitty Shentze,r, ca,r,o,lyn 
able to furnish scores to institutions land Rotary Club on Tuesday, March Hull, Co:lleen Kr,e,ger, Alice Meconi 
in early fall, when many medical col- 4, at the regular 12:15 luncheon meet- and PhylHs Ham:bur,g are among the 
leges begin the selection of thei.r next ing. His topic was "George Washing- sophomores receiving cr,edit. 
entering class_ ton's First Inauguration and First Ad· JuDJioI'.s atibenidiing eight practices 

Candidates may take the MCAT oi1 ministration." inc:lude Juanita Blank, Emily Popp, 
Saturday, May 10, 1952, or on Monday, At the last general faculty meeting, Edith Utt, Patricia Creek, Joann Fis1h
November 3, 1952, at administration3 Dr. Harold Reese, general chairman er, Neillie Fulk, Becky Lohr and Ru,th 
to be held at more than 300 ,local of the Evaluation Committee for Ac- Rahn. 

Bas,e'ba11I p1,acttce is in full swing 
now. Ooa,ch Babcock expects to have 
a veteran team this year headed by 
HaJroild "Hot" Scott, the ou1tfielder non
pareH. Other returning veterans in
,clude "Rooster" Oa,rte,r; Ed Shuck, 
Davy and Don Lewis, RaLph Dyer, 
Jaick Barh,am, and "Si:len,t" Birming
ham. The ch,i,ef thorn in Babcock's 
sjde will be the piitch'ing staff. ·with 
the loss of John Frank anct Bin Buser 
of .last yea,r's team he wiH have to 
come up wiith a new pi<bching find. 

Plans are beinig formu1ate,d for an 
intmm,ural :S'o,fitba:1,1 to;urrnarnent this 
spring. Joe S:pearm/an, Francey Ruffo, 
and John Lynch hav,e been getting 
in shape by runruing around the girls' 
cliorm three times daily. A,t 10--2--and 
4. 

Congrat,uJations to the Sen:ior Girls 
for winning the Bask,e,tbahl tourna
ment. This soribe went on record as 
pickin,g the Sophs, wlhile the Junim-s 
weire fav,orites, but the Seniars won. 
How wrorng oain a guy be,? Gwen Turn
biuLJ tu1rned the tide in the final per
iod with some sncl!prpy shooting. Ann 
Povish, Dol1ly BurrelJ, Maxine Con
rad, Pa1t Benna, M,ary E. S,lite and 
Ma11gie Roibinsion reaLly. loo:ked "nice" 
out ther,e. The, ,tournament was run 
off in fine styie and the w_ R A. 
shou1d come in for a lot of credit. 

Spring Training Notes ... Does Leo 
Rorwian hiave ,a baJseball schoJ,w-s:hip 
to ,go with the ,one he has in ~asket
fball? ... Jack Cline pttc:hed for Hag
,ern,town Jr. College ,1ast year. Maybe 
he oa,n fiLl 1Jhe bill he[le ... Since the 
:school 'has noit ta1ken ouJt that Insur
ance policy, iit is hoped that Ken 
Tooey and "Fuzz" Van Meter do not 
,taike blatting pmctice in the gym. 

Today's Bouquet goes to Bill Kiirk 
for 1Jhe li'Dt he gave the baskert'ball 
team ,ct,ucring the season. This ,mightly 
mite played the game wen and hard 
as he hias t;hree y,e1arn of eligibility 
J,eft he ,shoul,d be 1a top flight ool
legiate baH player when his caDeer is 
over. 

'Tiil next time, S. L. 
centers in all parts of the country. creditation, discussed with the faculty ================================= 
The Association of American Medical the results thus far of the studies of 
Colleges recommends that canciidates the various faculty committees in pre
for admission to classes starting in [ paration for the visit of a group of 
the fall of 1953 take the May test. members from the American Ass.J-

The MOAT consists of tests of gener- ciation of Colleges for Teacher Educa
a1 scholastic aJbility, a test on under- tion. 
standing of modern society, and an kfter the general meeting, the mBm
aehievemen t test in science. Aecord- bers of the college faculty who teach 
ing to ETS, no special preparation Education courses met and elected D1. 
other than a review of science sub- Reese chairman of the Education De
jects is necessary. All questions are 1partment for the remainder of this 
of the objective type. year. 

Baseball Schedule 1952 
April 12---,Saturday, Mount Union College (Ohio) at Frostburg 
April 16--Wednesday, Ashland College at Frostburg 
AprU lS~Friday, Shepherd College at Shepherd 
April 19--Saturday, Juniata College at Frostburg 
April 25-,Friday, Potomac State at Keyser 
April 26--:Saturday, Towson State at Frostburg 
April 29-Tuesday, St. Francis at Loretta, Pa. 
May 1--Thursday, Shepherd College at Frostburg 
May 3-Saturday, Potomac State at Frostlburg 
May l0~Saturday, St. Francis at Frostburg 




